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Slew Advertisement#.
Hoard Wan ted-A. J.~M.
Music—Miss Sklmmlnrs.
New G(x ds—C. A. Nairn. 
Photographing—H. .Sallows. 

■^Garden Party—Mrs. Brown.
Camp Stools-G. C. Robertson. 
Strayed Animals—The Signal. 
Boy Wanted—O. C. Robertson. 
School Opening—R. T. Fletcher. 
Cheap Paper-World lYinting Ce.

Travelling tinlde.

ORANDTRUNK.
KAST.

l*ass. Exp’s. Mix’d. Mix’d.
Goderich.Lv 7.00am 12.05pin.. 3.15pm.. 9.00am 
Hoaforth.... 7.50 ” . 1.10“ .4.45 “ 10.50 “
Stratford.Ar8.45am.. 2.15pm..U.30pm.. 1.00“

WEST.
Pass. Exp’s. Mix'd. Mix’d.

Stratford.Lv 1.30am. 7.50pm.. 7.00am .3.45pm
Seaforth.......2.17 “ ^8.35 M 9.15 “ .5.40 4
Goderich.Ar 3.15pm. 9.50pm..11.00am 7.15pm 

GREAT WESTERN.
Exp’s. Mail. Exp’s.

Clinton going north.. .9.39am.. .4.23pm .8.25pm
“ going south.. .3.54pm.. ,8.02am.. 7.24

STAGE LINES.
Lucknow Stage (daily! arr. 10.15am . dep 4pm 
Kincardine 44 “ 44 1.00am .. 44 7am
Benmillcr 44 (Wednesday and

Saturday! arrives 9.00am 44 9.15 44

Dentistry.
NICHOLSON, SURGEON DEN-

,« TI9T. Ortloe and residence. West Street, 
s doors below Bank of Montreal, Gode

rich 1752

M:
threed

Ihe People’s Column.

"tXTANTED. —TWO UNFURNISHED
TV rooms with board, for small family.

Address A. j. M. Goderich P. O. 1800-21.

Boy wanted.—to learn the
cabinet making business. Apply to Ü. 

C. Robertson. East street. I*».

A GARDEN PARTY IN AID OF ST.
Stephen’s Parsonage Fund, will (D. V.! be 

held on the grounds of Stirling House (Mrs. 
Brown's, Huron Road, on Friday aftei noon and 
evening 19th Inst, front 4 to 8 o clock. Ad
mission (including tea! 25c, children half pHce. 
Ice cream, music Ac. 1800.

MUSIC.—MISSSKIMMING9 WILL
resume her tuition in music, on VVed- 

nesday, 1st September 1881. Terms 90 per 
qr. in advance. Use of piano given if re- 

.......................... ~ "erfeh.
180!>-4t.qui red. Stanley St. Goderich. 

Sept. 16th 1881.

TO RENT.—THAT HANDSOME
concrete house at the corner of Newgate 

ar.d Albert streets, occupied for over 10 years 
by Mrs. J. Y. Ell wood. It is in good repair, 
with hard and soft water and other conveni
ences. Apply to John Brbckknkidok. 
builder._____________ 1790.

I OST.-A PROMISSORY NOTE 
J J made by Iwinlel McDoajrald in favor of 
undersigned. The public are hereby cau
tioned against negotiatirg. or disposing of it 
in any way, as I have received- no value for 
the same. Charubs Church. 1796-3L

OTRAYED ANIMALS.-SEND $1 
O to The Signal to advertise animals stray-

___  _ * pn______ ___
for illegally detaining animals. 
Signal. Goderich. (.at.

Goderich. Aug. 1881.

Address The

1799*

NEWS ABOUT HOME.
“A chiel’e amang ye, takin’ notes,

An’ faith he’ll prent it.”

TOWN TOPICS.
If you want a Ant-clan cooking stove, call 

and see O. N. l>avie‘ variety. Also American 
and Canadian oil for family uae. Something 
new—the magic fluting machine.

Read “The People's Column.
Dr Hamilton, of Cornwall, is reviaitng 

old friends.
Misa Smnill has gone to vieil friends 

at St. Marys.
Miss Rothwell is about to spend her 

holidays at Grimsby.
Mrs. R. H. Cozzens of this town, is 

spending a few weeks in Orillia, visiting 
friends.

Mrs. Reid, of Cincinnati, addressed 
Goderich Cadets of Temperance the 
other night.

Mrs. Craig, of Stratford, and her 
daughter, Mrs. Holman, are visiting 
Mrs. R. McKeon.

Messrs. Wm. Proudfoot and Archie 
McKay camped out at the Falls during 
the past week.

Mr. Green way, M. P. P., is about to 
build a handsome residence at Crystal 
City, Manitoba.

The proposed visit of Dr. Roseburgh, 
the oculist, to Goderich has been post
poned for a month or six weeks.

Invalid.—Mr. Donnely Bain, we re
gret to learn, had a bad attack of bleed
ing at the lungs on Monday evening.

A Judge.—Mr. A. McD. Allan has 
been appointed judge of heavy draught 
horses at the Provincial Exhibition.

Rev. J. B. Watters, of St Peter’s 
Church, has returned from the seaside, 
looking and feeling all the better for his 
trip.

Mrs. G. A. Dead man, of Brussels, re
turned home on Saturday from a plea
sant visit to her sister, Mrs. T. McGilli- 
cuddy.

Mr. William H. Skimmings, who has 
been in Cunninghame & Son’s coach 
factory, Rochester, for two years, has re
turned.

Mr. Geo. B. Robson, late with Hunter 
& Co., photographers, Toronto, has as
sumed the management of Mr. E. L. 
Johnston’s gallery in town.

Miss Salts returned last week from 
a visit to Cleveland. He- brother, 
Mr. G. H. Salts, is residing in that 
city, is doing well, and likes the place.

Whooping cough is prevalent in town.
There are only 3 prisoners in the 

County gaol.
Mr. Wm. Bell, of the Huron Road, 

complains of potato thieves.
Mr. James Smith, East St., has re

turned for a day or two recreation.
Mrs Lynn of Formosa, is the guest of 

Mrs. John McIntosh, Hamilton St.
The Goderich Band had a dance, etc., 

in Bingham’s Grove on Tuesday even
ing.

Miss F. Noble, has left Goderich to 
reside in Brantford. We wish her suc
cess.

Excursion.—A large excursion from 
Bright and Plattsville is expected to
day.

Assault.—James Taylor had to pay 
$6.76 for the privilege of aseulting W. 
Ostrander last week. The Mayor pre
sided at the trial.

Mr. Chas. Case, of St. Catherines, 
formerly of Goderich, spent a few days 
in town last week, seeing the old famil
iar faces of years ago.

Gardin Party.—A garden party will 
be held at Stirling House (Mrs. Brown’s) 
in aid of St Stephen's Church this 
(Friday) evening. For particulars see 
advt.

The Advertiser, of Orangeville, comes 
to hand enlaiged and otherwise improv
ed. The name has been change to The 
Dafferin Advertiser, and under the su
pervision of Rastall Brownell it bids 
fair to take and hold first place in Duffe- 
rin county. More power to it.

The West Lynn Man., Times says: 
Mr. Ogilvie, of the great Montreal mill
ing firm of Ogilvie Bros., was in town 
to-day. From an interview held with a 
Times’ reporter,.Mr. Ogilvie stated that 
it was not yet decided where they in
tended to buildrtheir large mill. West 
Lynn was to be considered in the loca
tion, but at present the choice of locali
ty appeared to be in favor of either 
Winnipeg or St. Boniface. The Winni
peg town council .have, we understand, 
agreed to exempt the mill if built there, 
from taxation for twenty years.

Town Band.—On account ot some 
important alterations in the organiza
tion of the Band, the Saturday night 
concerts will have to be withdrawn for 
two or three weeks. A number of new 
instruments have been added. The new 
organization stands at present 4 clario
nets, 2 comets, E flat and B flat basses, 
G. flat bass trombone, tenor trombone, 
2nd tenor, solo, first and second altos.
2 baritones, bass and snare drums.

your strayedStrayed. — -Advertise 
animals in Tans Signal.

The “go-aa-yo.'vpleaee encampment 
at the Falls has di#>nded.

Mrs. Cawston, of &lratford, took pas
sage per steamer Manifc-^* lor a visit to 
friends in Dakota.

Mr. Gibbons, of King» on, was in 
town on Monday last with “r- Harry 
Meyer, of Wingham.

Miss Lottie Morris, of Monisd'le 
Farm, has been the guest of Mrs. D m. 
Acheson, during the past week.

We are glad to notice the pleasant face 
of Mr. George Hudson among our plea
sure seekers. He has been abroad for 
some time.

Mr. Duncan Morris, painter, left for 
Crookstone, Min,, by the noon train on 
Wednesday, to reside permanently. Sue 
cess attend him.

Horsr Sold.—J. J. Fisher sold, on 
Monday his famous imported Glyesdale 
stallion to J. S. Busey, of Champagne, 
Ills., for the sum of $3,100.

A Signal reporter saw three steam 
thrashing machines at work while driving 
on a leading county road last week. 
They are getting to be very popular.

Mr. G. H. Old has arranged to do a 
heavy trade in apples this fall. He says 
he will require fully 6000 barrels of 
sound fall and winter apples for all pur
poses.

Mr. A. McD. Allan, who has a Domin
ion reputation as a good judge of fruit, 
leaves next week for Owen Sound, to 
attend a meeting of the Ontario Fruit 
Grower's Association.

ceasary; the class met 
last week.

for the first time

Mr. R. W. Barker, post office inspect- 
or, was in town on Tuesday, and visited j Mr. Armstrong is forming a cornet class 
Auburn and Smith’s Hill, to determine : in order to have more lead, which is ne- 
the post office route in that direction.

Miss Annie Downing, is at present 
enjoying herself in Toronto. She will 
also visit Bowmanville and Niagara 
Falls, returning in about a couple of 
months.

Messrs. J. C. Detlor; F. Jordan and 
James McKay returned on Sunday last 
from their visit to Manitoba. Mr Gen.

Through an oversight we neglected to 
notice at the time the fact that among 
those who passed the recent matricula
tion examination of the University of

C1UPPLIES _SEPARATE TEND-1 ™cssrs. u. v. xseuur; r. ooraan aim Toronto were two students from our
b ers Will bo received by the undersigned | -lames McKay returned on Sunday last High School, viz., Wm. H. A born, who 
up to the ,31st inst., for supplying the 33rd i from their visit to Manitoba. Mr Geo. matriculated in Arts, and Wm. Donald, 
,1hVl^?quniiA'~,^hih."ine.r,mp fre'tVlTh ?u ' -Vheson, the remainmg member of the who matriculated in Medicine. Mr. 
21th Sept. next. Bread to be in 21b loaves. I party,, continued Ins visit to Dakota. i Donald obtained 1st class honors in 
Meat cut up to suit messes. To be delivered A Bad Fall.—A young man named i German, and 2nd class honors in Eng- 

fH- may be ordered"^i<1|\><!kK,'AdV atnl lltt. j James Andrews, employed in Policy’s 1 lish and History, a result which consid■
V. M. __ __ _ I lively stables, fell from the upper floor j ering the short time he had been pre-

, of the stable and alighted upon an up- j paring, reflects the greatest credit on our 
right broom handle, sustaining painful

Real Estate,

FOR SALE, CHEAP.—LOT 34,
Lake Range. Ashlield. Huron County. 

1*1 acres. 130 cleared and highly improved, 
oalance standing timber. Good orchard, new 
frame house, barn 10x00 and all necessary 
stabling, two wells. For particulars address 
Chas. SIcLean, Ambcrly. 1790-3m.

FOR SALE —LOT 9, LAKE SHORE
T*p. of Colborne, containing 112 acres, 30 

acres cleared, balance excellent timber, noil 
a good clay loam. As this property adjoins 
the Point Farm it Is in consequence most 
eligibly situated. For particulars apply to J.
J. Wright.

March 1st 1881. 17i6-tf.

House and lot for sale—at
Dungannon. 12 miles from Goderich, 

consisting of t of an acre of land, well fenced; 
a frame house, a good well and pump are also 
on the premises. The lot has been well im*
Eroved. Terms reasonable. Particulars can 

0 had from Mr. J. M. Roberts. Merchant. 
Dungannon, or R. K. linowN, Nile r.^U. ^

but not serious injuries.
Mr. William Elwood, son of the Ven. 

Archdeacon of St. George's church, left 
by the Manitoba for the great Northwest 
to permanently settle. Although we 
regret losing a good citizen, our best 
wishes go with him to his new home.

The < flaire of Thursday, Aug. 11, says : 
A gentleman who knows Levecque, the 
French Canadian who married a widow 
at Goderich, and left her a few days 
Jater, says he is an Ottawa river rnfts- 
^man, and that he has two wives in this 
(Ottawa) locality.

Mr. Robt. Johnstone, at one time in 
business with Mr. J. C. Currie, in this 
place, died recently in Dakota. He 
came to Goderich from the Nile, and 
was well known in the North. His 
wife and family reached him a few days 
before he died.

House, and lots nos. 33 and
78, corner of Victoria and East strata, in 

the town of Goderich, for sale cheap, or will be 
exchanged for farm property. Foyiartlculnre 
.only to Jas. Smaill. Architect, office Crabbs 
Block, or J. C. OvRBiz. auctioneer.______

HEPPARDTON — FARM FOR 
sale flO acres. 50 acres cleared and well 

fenced. Brick Cottage 25x30, stone cellar full 
size of house. A large creek runs through 
the lot. no waste land on the creek. A very 
fine orchard surrounds the house. Good barn 
and other buildings. Terms very easy. Apply 
to H. T. Haynes, lot 10 Lake Shore Road, Col- 
borne Township, or to Garbow & PROUD. 
root. l768

Farm for sale.-being lot 9,
con. 13. Colborne, about seven miles from 

Oodcrlch, comprising 59 acres, 50 cleared. A 
•-amc house, and a new frame barn 50x35 and 
a stablo and other outbuildings arc on the 
premises. A young orchard, good pump. etc. 
on the farm. The farm has a road on two 
aides of It. Four acres of tall wheat arcsown. 
Distant only 1 mile from a post office. For 
particulars apply to Wm. Shields. Sheppard- 
ten P. O. 1777.

S HEPPARDTON. —STORE, WITH 
Post Office, for sale or to rent, with i acre 

land. Stock all fresh and good. Willscllon very 
easy terms, having other business to attend 
to. For further particulars apply to R. T. 
Haynes. Also 100 acres of land. West half of 
Lot 5, on the 3rd eon., K. D. Ashfleld. Good Or
chard. Frame House, and a stable. Fifty acres 
cleared and well fenced. Apply to Garrow 
Be PaoUDroOT. 1761.

Censorial.

W KNIGHT, PRACTICAL BAR-
. HER and Hair-dresser, begs to return 

thanks to the public for past patronage, and 
solicits a continuance of custom. He can 
always be found at his Shaving Parlor, near 

„ the Post Office Goderich. 1753

young friend's ability and energy.
Ordination and Induction. — At a 

special meeting of the Presbytery on 
Tuesday last a call was sustained from 
Knox Church, Goderich, Leebum and 
Union Church, in favor of Rev. John A. 
Turnbull, B. A., to be colleague and 
successor to Dr. Ure, salary 8800. Mr. 
Turnbull accepted the call, and his ordi
nation and induction were arranged for 
September 13th, at 2 p. in., in Knox 
Church, Goderich, Dr. Ure to preside, 
Mr. McDonald to preach, Mr. Lochead 
to address the minister, and Mr. Mus- 
grave the people. Mr. Turnbull is at 
present rusticating at Farquahar.

Delinquent Subscribers.—The Wel
lington Telegraph recently spruced up 
some of its delinquent subscribers by 
bringing them before the judge of 
the Division Court, and we copy its re
marks anent the case. “In one of the

Hon. Sydney Smith, Inspector „f I defended suits brought by the proprietor
* 1 nr x i of nanop arramaf mxa i îx o vron V X +/xv«registry offices, was in town on Wednes 

day, in the exercise of his duties. He 
made a thorough examination of instru
ments in the Huron registry office, and 
expressbd himself as well pleased with 
the manner in which the office and its 
work had been conducted.

At the meeting of the H igh School 
Board on Tuesday, Miss Isabella Oliver 
of St. Mary's, was appointed third assis
tant in our High School, in place of Miss 
Kay. Miss Oliver holds a 1st class cer
tificate obtained last year, and is very 
highly spoken of by those who know her 
best, as an accomplished and successful 
teacher.

The funeral of the late James Watson 
took place on Saturday afternoon. The 
Masonic fraternity of Goderich, of which 
deceased was an honored member, 
marched in procession to the grave, and 
performed the usual funeral rites. A 
large number of private residents also 
followed the remains of their late fellow- 
townsman to the “silent city.”

Mr. George Swallow, late of Cooke’s 
grocery, has been offered and has accepted 
a good situation with Mr. Irwin,the Clin
ton grain buyer. Mr. Swallow is a 
steady and reliable person, and his em
ployer could hardly get a better man for 
the position. He will be an acquisition 
to Sunday school circles in Clinton, hav
ing for some time very efficiently filled 
the position of secretary in Knox church 
S. S. We wish him every success is his 
new home.

Plums. —The., curculio and rot have 
made sad havoc among the plums, which 
early in the season gave promise of a 
large crop. The fruit is ripening fast, 
and will bring a good price.

Dead.—Alexander C. Simmons, at 
one time owner of the Goderich Star, 
died in town on Wednesday, at the early 
age of 36 years. His funeral will take 
place *Ks afternoon, at two o'clock.

The government bank statement 
shows that on July 31st there were 
$2o',047,733 worth of notes in circula
tion, exclusive of Dominion notes. 
Total liabilities of banks, $124,903,577; 
assets $198,828,315. _____

Served Him Right.—We clip the fol- 
lowing from the Detroit iVewt;—“John 
Kelly, unsophisticated, from Blyth, 
Ont., was enticed into a gambling den 
yesterday, and after he had placed $20 
on a card, some one raised tha cry of 
“police.” John skedaddled with the 
rest of the crowd, leaving his money, 
and last evening departed for Canada 
with $20 worth of experience.”

Easy to Understand.—A number of 
our town subscribers have failed to pay 
for The Signal during 1881. If you are 
undecided as to how much you owe us. 
look at the little label on your paper. 
Yea have paid up tu that date. If that 
be past, you owe us. for our terms are in 
advance. Any back subscriptions paid 
during August will not be charged at 
credit rates.

Asking too much.—The chairman of 
the Hospital Committee of the Ci ty of 
London, has written Mayor Horton, re
questing him to give an order to admit 
one Miss E. Budd into the London City 
Hospital ; said order to entail a weekly 
payment, of about 83 per week for the 
maintenance of Miss Budd during her 
confinement in the hospital. She claims 
to belong to Goderich, but lived here 
only a short time, and has no claim upon 
the town. The Mayor, we understand, 
will decline acceding to the request.

A Dangerous Practice.—We have 
been requested to draw the attention of 
farmers to the danger of the practice of 
allowing animals to go into pasture with 
a rope around their necks. The other 
day, while driving near Port Albert, 
Mr. J. Mountney, stage driver, observed 
a horse struggling upon the ground in a 1 
pasture field, having caught its foot in 
a loose nose about its neck. He went

“This plas for sale' 
bum man puts it.

Rev. Colin Fletcher will preach in 
Knox Church on Sunday.

Rev. J. J. Shea, of Seaforth, was in 
town on Thursday, and called upon us.

Mr. James Sharpe, has purchased the 
market fees until the 1st of April for 
$205. The lowest offer was $75—or, 
rather, 810 a month.

Mrs. H. M. Tyler, child and nurse 
and sister,Miss Mary Howell, of Buffalo. 
N. Y. grand-daughters of our genial 
friend, John Morris, Esqr. of Morrisdale 
t’arm, are the guests of Mrs. Wm. 
Arh.9son.

Mr. James Sharpe, the successful ai 
plicant for the position of market clerl 
has decided not to accept the position. 
The attempt of the market committee to 
bind him to enforce the market by-law 
caused the trouble.

A blind man, owning a push cart, sell
ing salve, and preaching Anglo-Ieraelism, 
was in town during the week. His vis
ion could not have been so bad, either, 
fur he professed to see all the way dear 
back to Abraham, and none of hie listen
ers were so acute of vision. His speech 
made “dry cuts possibly his salve 
might make cuts dry.

International Band Tournament. — 
We have received a press badge and an 
invitation to attend an international 
band tournament to be held at Ingeraoll, 
on Wednesday, 31st of August and 
Thursday, 1st of September. 81,200 
are offered in prizes, and the affair is 
likely to be a great success. The judges 
are C. G. Conn, Elkhart, Ind., and W. 
Carey, Kingston.

Port Frank.—Our eiteemed towns
man, Mr. Joseph Williams, is one of the 
gentlemen referred to in the following 
sketch of the village of Port Frank, 
written by a correspondent of the 
Strathroy Age:—Port Frank is a little 
village situated on the Aux Stable river, 
which flows within 500 yards of Lake 
Huron at this point and empties into the 
lake a mile below this village. The vil
lage is surrounded bv immense hills of 
drifting sand, and is somewhat difficult 
to approach, but the tourist and excur
sionist is amply repaid for his trouble by 
the scene presented to his view from the 
river bank and from the unfinished ob
servatory more than 400 feet above the 
lake. The village consists of a saw mill 
owned by Messrs. Williams & Murray, a 
store and a post office, a hotel of which 
Mr. J. B. Hazlewood is the affable and 
obliging landlord, and the workshops, 
fishing houses and residences of the boat 
builders, fishermen and mill hands, of 
which the population consists and un
der the intelligent and far-seeing admin
istration of the worthy Mayor, Mr. John 
Bell, they form an industrious and 
peaceful community. A salt well is 
about to be put down by Messrs. Wil
liams & Murray, the Canada Com
pany having given a bonus of 82,000 
towards the enterprise. The prospects 
are very favorable to a profitable re
sult, anil drilling will be commenced 
this month.

is the way an Au- OUR TOWN FATHERS.

Preparlaa t# Receive «be Minister ef rrt- 
He Wsrfci.

Aug. 12, 1881.
A special meeting of the Town Council 

was held this evening. Present—Hi» 
Worship the Mayor in the chair, the 
Reeve and 1st and 2nd Deputy, and 
councillors Cameron, Campion, Dancey, 
Dunsford, Humber, Lee, Swanson and 
Williams.

The Mayor stated the object for which 
he had called the meeting, -viz., to ar
range for meeting the Hon. Minister of 
Public Works.

Moved by Dancey, seconded by Hut
chison, that the Mayor name a commit
tee to prepare a suitable address, to be 
presented to the Minister of Pu olio 
Works on his arrival at Goderich. Car
ried.

The Mayor named Johnston, Camp
bell, Campion, Dunaford and Will- 
liamat

Moved by Johnston, seconded by 
Humberethat Cameron, Dancey, Lee, 
and Swanson be a committee to secure 
carriages and boat. Carried.

It waa moved by Williams, seconded 
by Dunsford, that there be added to the 
first named committee the names of 
Hutchison, Dancey, Humber and Lee, 
for the purpose of laying before the 
Minister of Public W'orka information 
respecting the improvements to the 
harbor, which are considered necessary. 
Carried.

It was moved by Campbell, seconded 
by Johnston, that the clerk notify the Q.
T. R. , authorities of the proposed visit of 
the Minister of Public Works, and sug
gesting the advisability of their'aending 
some one to co-operate with the council 
in its efforts to secure the necessary 
dredging of the harbor. Carried.

The council then adjourned.

Friday

Marine a ewe.

ARRIVAL»
-Schr. Admiral, Sarnia, light

.Seemeful Faadldiile,.

Of the candidates who wrote at Gode
rich at the recent Second Class and In
termediate examination, the following 
have been successful:

obtained an “a.”
William Long, James McDonald, Ed
ward J. B. Duncan.

obtained a “b.”
Robert Hagen, Noble Kee, Marshal Mil
ler, William McIntosh, Abraham Cow
herd, William H. Johnston, William 
Knight, Addie Jenkins, Janet Hislop.

OBTAINED AN INTERMEDIATE.
Arthur Crassweller, Agnes Henderson, 
Henrietta Reinhart.

The above names do not appear in 
order of merit. •

With the exception of W. H. John
ston, and W. Knight, all of the fore
going were pupils of the Goderich High 
School, and the former of these was a 

received his special

iday.-
str. Manitoba, Duluth; prop. Joseph

ine Kidd, Southampton, light.
Saturday.—Str. Manitoba, Sarnia, 

passengers and freight; schr. Jennie 
Rumball, Providence Bay, lumber for 
Secord and Cozzens ; Huron, Byng Inlet 
lumber for Secord & Cozzens; James 
Scott, Port Burwell, light.

Sunday. — Prop. Saginaw Valley, 
xasaengers and freight, Duluth; Schr. 
Todman, Spanish River, lumber for 
Williams & Murray.

Monday. —Schr. Jane MacLeod, Mich
aels Bay, lumber, for Secord & Cozzens; 
schr. Ontario, Byng Inlet, lumber for 
Williams* Murray; steam barge Van
derbilt, Chatham, oil: schr Tecumseth, 
Sarnia, light; Gold Hunter, Bruce 
Mines, ties.

Wednesday. —Prop. Ontario, Sarnia, 
passengers and freight—schr. Everleigh, 
Cleveland, 300 tohs of coal for Ogilvie A 
Hutchison—J. G. Kolfage, Sarnia, light.

Thursday.—Prop. Saginaw Valley, 
Cleveland, passengers ana freight.

DEPARTURES.
I Friday.—Str. Manitoba, Sarnia, pas
sengers and freight.

Saturday.—Str. Manitoba, Duluth, 
passengers & freight

Sunday. — Prop. Saginaw . Valley, 
Cleveland, passengers and freight ; Prop. 
Ontario, Sarnia, passengers and freight; 
schr. Admiral, Sarnia, salt.

Monday.—Schr. Todman, Georgian 
Bay, light; Jenny Rumball, Michael’» 
Bay, light, James Scott, Port Burwell, 
salt.

Tuesday. —Steam barge Vanderbilt, 
Owen Sound, salt; schr. Huron, Georgi
an Bay, light ; Ontario, Byng Inlet, 
light.

Wednesday.—Prop. Ontario, Duluth; 
schr. Gold Hunter, Bruce Mines, light.

Thursday.—Jane McLeod, Port Al
bert, light, to load tan bark for Detroit; 
Prop. Saginaw Valley, Bay City, passen
gers and freight.

of this paper against one in arrears for 
subscription, the defendant claimed that 
he had not subscribed to him for the 
Telegraph. He had paid Mr. Dewhurst 
one dollar to January, 1874, after which 
time he did not subscribe. The paper 
came along, however, and he took some 
out of the post-office. He afterwards 
moved his residence, and for over two 
years had not received it. The judge 
ruled that he was liable for the amount 
of 81 50 per year, it not being paid in 
advance, and gave judgment according
ly. His Honor said the law was very 
plain on the point. ”

St Peter’s R. C. Church.—The 
musical service at St Peter’s Church on 
Sunday last, both morning and evening, 
were of a particularly interesting nature, 
a number of visitors to the town taking 
part, notably Mr. John Drumgole, Of J 
London, and the Misses Tellier. In the ! 
morning St Clair’s Mass in G was sung I 
by the choir; followed by the Ave Maria ! 
in D flat, at the offertory, by Mr. Drum-

g ole. The beautiful hymn, “There is a 
Ireen Hill Far Away,” by Gounod, was 
also rendered most pleasingly. In the 

evening the “Avo Maria” and “Ave 
Verum” were most fittingly sung by Mr. 
Druntgole. In the tervice of song dur
ing the day Mr. J. Robinson represent
ed the bass; the Misses Tellier took the 
alto parts; the soprano was maintained 
by Misses Lizzie Doyle, Robinson, Bid- 
dulph and Fox; with Mr. M. Ferguson 
as tenor. Miss Annie Doyle, the organ
ist, also contributed to the harmony.

to the rescue of the animal, and
needed in cutting it loose in time to 1 Jormer pupil and 
save its life. The poor brute was badly ! tratmng in the school, 
cut about the head, and was bleeding i W e are requested by the Head Master 
nmfnsplv 1 *° 8ta*e that the certificates and marks

^ ' ! have come to hand and will be furnished
Death of an Old Settler.—The Clin-1 application to those who have not 

ton Xew Era last week said:—OnThurs-1 already received them, 
day evening last, Mr. John Churchill,one If any candidates wish to appeal they
of the early pioneers of this section, jmust do so before to 16th of September,
peacefully passed away. About 45 years 
ago he came to this country front Tippe
rary, Ireland, residing in the vicinity of 
Toronto and Hamilton for about 5 years, 
when he and his wife moved up to what 
was then known as “the Huron tract,” 
settling on the 11th con. of Goderich 
township, being among the first to locate 
in that neighborhood. Ho was a man 
of good mental powers, and his (abilities 
were speedily recognized bv the neigh
bors that had gathered around. For 
two year he filled the position of town
ship councillor and for nine years satis
factorily discharged the dutiesof deputy- 
reeve. He was also for many years, a

sending 82, and stating 
appeal.

the grounds of

Fall shows.

Provincial Exhibition. Lend 
tomber 21.

South Huron 
Exeter, October 3.

East Wawanosh
11.

H^orris Brirfch Agricultural 
Blyth. October 12.

Sep-

Agricultural Society, 

Belgrave, October

Society,

Toronto Industrial Exhibition, Tor
onto, from lith to 17th September. 

Tuckersmith Agricultural Society, 
justice of the peace; about 7 years ago he | Seaforth. September 15.

Hullett Branch Agricultural S iciety, 
Clinton, September 20.

Kinloss Branch Agricultural Fall 
Show at Lucknow on 21st and 22nd 
September._______

moved to a farm on the gravel road 
about miles north of Clinton, where 
ho has since resided. Some time ago he 
was prostrated by a severe cold, which 
turned into an affection of the kidneys, 
and which was the immediate cause of 
death. Since last April it has been ne- A tramp with his arm in a sling cal- 
cessary for some one to sit up with him led on Oilhooley for a quarter, alleging 
every night. He was married over 49 that his arm had been injured in the 
years, and his wife and children—7 boys recent railroad accident near Prescott, 
and 2 girls, all married—survive him. I “But yesterday you had the other arm 
In politics ho was Conservative, but he ] in a «ling” replied Gilhuoley. “Well, 
was nevertheless a personal supporter of supposin' I hau. Don't you think a fel- 
Mr. M. C. Cameron. His remains were ler's arm gets tired ot being tied up all
buried in Clinton cemetery, on Satur
day, a large number of sorrowing friends 
following them thither.

day! Besides, I’ve got concussion of tha 
brain and can’t remember half the time 
which arm waa broken.”

The death of the Hon. Harcourt Bor
land Bull, of Hamilton, which occurred 
at four o’clock on Friday afternoon at 
his residence in that city, was entirely 
unexpected. The deceased Senator had 
been in rather poor health for several 
years, and of late suffered much from 
the heat of the weather, but there waa 
nothing in his condition to cause any 
fear of so sudden a demise. Mr. Bull 
was a native of Ireland, and coming to 
Canada in early life his energy brought 
him into such prominence that he was 
elected for Wentworth to the Legislative 
Council of Old Canada in J84>4. On the 
arrangement of Senatorial appointments 
at the time of Confederation, lie was one 
of the few Legislative Councillors left 
out of the Upper Chatitber;but in March, 
1879, on the death of Hon. Donald Mc
Donald, he was n< initiated to the Senate 
as the member for Burlington. In poli
ties he was a Conservative. Besides 
filling a nosition in the Council of the 
nation, Mr. Bull took an active and pro
minent part in public afiairs of minor 
importance. He held a seat for some 
time in the Hamilton City Council, wàa 
Major of cavalry in the Hamilton Vol
unteer Force, and an offictr high in

fiosition in the Masonic fraternity. He 
eaves a widow and two sons to mourn 
his comparatively early death, for he 
was only 57 years of age.

The village of Florence was thrown 
into great excitement a few days ago by 
the report that Dr. McDermaid and 
family had been {Kiisoned. Dr. Davison 
was immediately summoned, and under 
his care the sufferers are recovering. 
Canned salmon, is supimsed to have been 
the cause of the trouble.
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